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For the Campaign.

Tbe Daily Eiiiiw, to Dec. lt, (or

A fine looking red cow was do wn with
a broken leg on the turnpike, about four
miles from the city, on Saturday.

The various Democratic Ward Club
will meet on Thursday night for the pur
poee of making in regard to
tbe Grand Ratification.

Upland Rice.
We have some specimens of upland

rice grown on Mr. James G. Bagley's
place n Mason hero Sound. The sia'ks are
tine and tbe bead are from six to nine
inches long. Mr. Bgley tried rice plant-

ing at the Bound as as experiment and
thinks that next year be can improve on

his crop. Ilia rioe is the finest we have
een this aeoan.

BROWN & 'RODDICK

45 Market Street.

i t.MU' Jeans Drawer,

1Lni. niuiufarture, cents, regular

inW i I. --3- Call and examine.

li.i.mi !rei Shirt, $1, try them

iMtcii ua you will use no other.

Shetland Shawl.

We are cfcinj; out all our Shetland Shawls

at $1; thej are really worlh l.

U-ifc- ' Colore! Summer Skirts, from COci

to $1.75. A beautiful line.

Wi IelTiuted English Cambric, 10 cents

jc yard regular price 15 cents.

rrmtfd lcinc Uwni, 12 cents per yard,

J1 aU over tbe country at 15c,

DLACK CIlArKS.

Wrt Uvejust received a large invoice of

Crapes In Sinsto, Double and Triple.'

Suitable for Veilings and

Trimmings.

SOI.K AUEXTS IN THIS CITV

for tbe

VMDOVVS CIlArE, FOK T11K DEEP

EST MOUKNINO.

A r.i; Drito In Gents' Linen Handkex.

chiefs, $1 50 per Dozen;

LADIES' CORSETS.

Ws bare Just received a new Corset to re--

tall al 75 cents a beauty.

BROWN & E0DDICK,

45 Market IS t.
Jl IT

1 RmiCPPORTUHITT FOR THE
LADIES !

7X ARB 8KLL15G at Radaoad erfeas
V r Lad!, UiM aad Children's Dr

8teamer Passport
ILL RESUME ker ug.

alar trips to Pmlthville and the 2t

Forti Jane 20th, lea ring her WharL .foot of
lfarkt Street, at 9. SO A. M.

J. W. HATlrKB,
je 21 oa-X- n Muter and Arnf.

ML. CROAL'Y, Auclioncer .
' BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

Commissioner's Sale.
gY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF TUG

Superior Coart, in th) ease of Thomu
Nichols, et al.,for sale o Lnd for partitinn,
I will sell at the Ocurt Hodm door in thi. cif r
on Monday, September 6ih, 18s0, at llo'clock, M., House snd Lot situated on th
North side of Hanbrer betweea ttecond and
Third streets, the same having a front of
40 feet on Hanorer street and ran nine back
ioo isei w ma auey, ata Known as a patt or
uH,maomflioi63. Terms Cash.:.,

WIl K.E8 MORKIH, Com'r.
WJlmintoa, N. O., Aug 3, 1880.
aaS.lawU

Heliotrope Water I

In Each Drop there ia a'Charni.

A Floral Essen oe ef ExquUte Fra
grance, so highly concentrated tiat a few

idrops will leave its peculiar and delightful

Perfume upon the Handkerchief for mssy
-

days. For sale at
en 14 HEINSBERGEK'd.

Meat, Meat.
BoxM D 8 8IDF8,120

4

2Q do BELLIES,

2Q do 8TRIP8,

JO Bbls MESS rORK,

For tale by

Hall & Pearsall.aa 13

Virginia Military Institute
LEXINQTOHi VIRGIN A.

Session Opens 1st Septfr,

THE REPORT f the Bpecial Boirl of
for 1875 eloeee thus ,

In oonclusIoD. rour Committee cinnot tmt
highly commend what hu seemed to them the
marked and distinguishing features of ttid.
Institution, the happy combination of thu
sailitary system of instractioa with the do
part men ts of science and of literary culture,
and the more ennobling culture of the hee-- t
an,ds4oL Nowhere else have we seen
combination so complete and perfect .
We eanaot speak of it too highly It is sued
a srstem as fits a pupil for life and for death.
Under its guidanoe he is sure to tread alwsrs
the path of duty, virtue and honor,

fSigned)
Chaslss Davizs, LL. D,
Wm, F. Bxaar, MaGen. U. 8. A.
D. H. CooHaaa, LL. D, )

Brooklyn PoL Institute. J

Address FRANCIS H. SMITH,
aa lUt Superintendent

Mrc. S. J. Baker9
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY, , :

Wilmington. N. C.
Corner Third and . Orange Streets.!

tANOY GOODS, Notions, Hats, Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers. Ornaments of

all kinds. Will renew and work orer all
kinds of old hair, braids, combings, Ac; root
them and make tnem. equal to new. Old
Hats made to look like they were new. Call
aad see my specimens of work.

JelQ MRR. R. J. BAKFH. v

M.CROALY , Auctioneer.
BY CROXLY & MOHKI3.

Commissioner's Sale oi
. Valuable Real Estate.
JT VIRTUE .OF A DECREEjOF TLE
rteperior Court, I wlB seU at public suction

oa Monday, the 6U day of Beptember next,
at 12 o'clock, M at the Court House door fn
this city, the following described proper tj,to wit s

That larga and co Dmodious brick dwellls?,
eon tale lag I4roonu, situated on front treat
aad well known as the residenee of the late
Eli W. Hall, deceased. Sixe ef lot C9 feet on
Front street, rear ing back 1&0 feet. I

Also, that large f tame Dwelling contaialsg
13 rooms, situated on the North sid of Mar-
ket street, betweea Second and 1 htrd
streets ieamediateJy West of and adjiloinr
the DeRoeeet oorner, and at present eceapied
by Dr. F. W. Potter. 8ixe ef Lot 40 feet on
Market street, raaniag back 132 feet.

Terms liberal aad made known at sale.
ALEX.T. LONDON, Com'r.

Wilmington, L O, Aa;. 2, lfidO.)
easts

jpOR SALE LOHV Bills Ladisg, Chart, r
Parrys, Inspector's Gertifleates, Crop Lifts
Rlrs- - iuit4 Reoelpti, tx

EBT7ABIiOCK,(la iJevIsDaI!il ?) r iJcpriatsr.

House Wanted.
SMALL HOUdK ooatainia four or

ire rooms. Addree, stating loeatioa aad
terms. TE5ANT,

aa IS Jt P. 0.113.

IINIYERSITT OF NORTH CAROLINA,

At Chapel Hill. H. C

TBS t?lit BK88IOM bejtlai Aaraat 26th,
and ends June I. 1811. Total ex

peaces S1T0 to $233. Kejrmlar eoarses ef
etedy lead to A. B., Ph. BM and B. 8. tfp-ei- al

and optional eoertee. securing' certifi
catee and diplomas, are open to ttadents.
Law aad Medical tchols are attached to the
University- - Address.

i K. P. BATTLE, LL D ,
aulS-dAw- lt Pfetldeat

Wire Kettini?
S0RESJT8 Tor Doors and Windows.

Good to keep eat files aad mosquitoes.

Also,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Lumber, and Bailding Material Generally i

ALTAFFER, FRIC& A (JO.

Factor: Offioe:
Foot of Walnut st ffatt, near fted Gross itaal6

Attention Clubs
ANOTHER LOT OF

Campaign Goods
JUST RICEITED. Country Olabs (Dsm--

ooratio and Bepablleaa) will do well to lend

ia their orders sooa for Pioturei, Badges,

Flags, (with names of candidates printed oa

them). Chinese Lanterns, As., at

BOOK STORS.
an 16

Meeting of Democratic
; WarJ Clubs.

JS ACCORDANCE with a BeeoluUon

adopted by the Democratic Count Exeen--

tive Committee, and th representatives of

the several Wards la meeting assembled, the
several nmoeratie ward Clubs are bereft y
reelected to meet oa THURSDAY NEXT,
at 6 o'clock, at such places as mar hereafter
be designated by their resoeetive chairmen.
for the purpose of making arrangemeats to
participate ia tbe BaUBeaUoa Meeting to be
held on Tuesday. AuMst 24th, 1890.

By order of the General Committee; :
F. H. DARBT, CaairmaOj

Jas. W. Kiss, 8eety. aul6-2- t

TH0LIA8 H-- JilcKOY,

: BUCCESSOB TO

- I

Boatwrlght & McKoy, ;

Offers to the trade this week ;

QQQ Barrels Flour,

50 000 Dry 84lt a B 8lde,.

5Q Tierees Fairbanks Lard,

Tubs do d3

75 Bbls Sugar,

YQQ Ibl Molasses,

t
K 150 Bkgt CoflM'

100 PtoklM Ci acker',

800 Aaned Gocdj,

500 Boxa 80

J00 BoKM 8Ure' i

2 QQ Packages Li taors,

j '.

100 B, jtiC'V
Aad Lots of eiher Coeds too avmsreus to

aeatiaa. Daily receljy of Flesh Ocels
Stock always eqoal to the demand. As

year aeifkbers who lave pox chased from as.
hew prises eompare with other Houses. All
I ask Is a trial. - Cosae aad set sse.

THOO. H. JIcKOY,
Oroeeraad liquor Dealsr

aU.. SfcTIfcrti TrrttCt

$1,001

Tbe Wilmixotoji JouajCAL. to Dec.
i

lit, fos W cents!

Tbe Wilmuiot . JtjaAi publish

every Friday, giro 11 of the Dew of tbe

week!

Tbe Daily Kkvihw, published every

afternoon, glvee tbe news of tbe day and

tbe latest market report!.
Address

Joan. T. James,
Wilmington, N. O.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Yatm Atteatlen Clubs
Tsbait House Weated
Excoaiien FreatHt. M E Charch.
F U Daisy Meeting of Demooatio Ward

Clabe. I

W Catlitt Cape Fear Academy
K F Battls, LL D UnlTar.it of Forth

Carolina, i

Clyde's Neir Tork 8teamshlp Uoe
ALTAtrsa, Paica A Co. Wire Netting
T H McCot Good Grooerles.
P HaiassaaeaaBetes Heliotrope Water

More rain to-da- y, but not mucb of It.

Window Glass all sizes at Altafler &
Price's. t I

Doing unto others as you would have

others da unto you klssteg pretty girls

At 8 o'clock: tkls afternoon the ther
mometer In this office registered 88 de

gress

Tbe wind has bean from tbe East all

dxj but seems to bare had but Tsry little
effect on tbe temperature.

One of tbe most useful article that we
known of Is that famous household

SrX;T5"b7
One of the best ways In the world to

succeed and to make friends, is to mind

your own business.

AWT-a-
Hardware Denot.

A nice little cottage has been built on

which place the Maaonboro toll rill be

collected.

Was It a Dream)
A gentlemen summering It on the

3 .rand dreamed a few nights agok tbat a
anaka was crawl be over bis body. In
the morning when he awoke be discover

el a "teach leaf snake trying to crawl

oat of the blind door. What puzzle
now, was It a dream or a reality? The
boich leaf anake U said to be tbe most

pslaonous but it 1j certain that snake has

cm vied its last.

Merely a Snscestlon.
We modestly suggest to the committee

an Item for tbe Grand Ratification next
Tueaday night, that will make a handsome
and attractive feature. It is that each
State In the Union be represented by a
young man on boreebak, carrying a bar.
nw with the name of the State thereon.

It would bo no expense to the coram Itteet

as there are plenty of tbe young Democra
cy wbo will be glad to aasbt la tbb way,
and at their own expense.

Window UIa&s of all aixti. Do-- , Sash
and Ulinds, Builders llardwareko Low
eat prices at JAConi'a.

CJniveialty f Nertn carellna. r
This lnjlltotlua was reorgioix d vf

years ago, under It preaeot management,
and since then It has steadily In treated in
efficiency and propularity. Thoroughly
Hjaipped with tracbers, apparatua and
buildings, and maintaining a high .stand-
ard of ecbolarship and discipline, itoffe-- s

facilities (or education of the very first
order, at tbe lowest rates. Those wbe
Uave North Carolina to be educated
abroad at xtra expense, waste money
and lose opportunities not to be had else-

where. See advertisement in this paper.

The ladies of the Front BtreeTlleVho

diit church advertise an exenrsioa down
the rivet on W3daj on the Pauport,
It is a well eaUblUbed fact that; they
never do things by halves and we feel at
liberty in.proaiUiog every one In attend
anoea pleasant time.

Another large bill board has been erecU
ed en Front street, opposite the New
Market Bona. Look oubeyi,the chrc
mos will go up tbis week.

The. Ifttft blackfish excuxalon wil
be. held on the steamer Passport to
morrow. Thanks 'General' for a hand
some bunch. No hint, but a promise.

The Cape Fear Academy il' open it
next session on Sep3mber 27 'h. Oapt
Catlstt has secured commodious and con
venient school rooms on Third street
opposite the City Hall.

We are glad to learn that Mr. George
Myers is much better to-d- ay so much
better, in fact, that we may hope to see
blm abroad again before the close of the
week.

We are again requested to call the at
tention of the authorities to the open
use, by boys and young men, on the
streets of the city, of the dangerous sling
shot. It is amounting. In some localities.
to., an . absolute terror, and should be
put an end to at orce, and without tar
ther parley.

The Greenbackers.
The Greenbackers raised a very attrac-

tive banner to-d-ay across the front of the
old Mar&et House, the attraction alluded
to consisting, not In the names thereon
bit in imitations of two U. S. Treasury
notes, one of the denomination of $1, the
o'her of $5. Of course they are about
fifty times as large as life, a very fair pro
portion between the promises of the par
ty and what they are able to perform.
They are to have a grand specification
there to-nig- ht.

Accident to a Colored Gi l.
A little colored girl, about 10 or 12

years of age, a niece of Emanuel Hill,
colored, a fireman on Engine 36 on the
W.,C. & A. H. 11 , met with quite a seri
ous accident this morning by which one
ef her legs was broken. It seems that
tbe little girl was gathering chips under
tbe bridge, on tbe property of the W. &

W, R. R. at the head of Front street,
when a piece of scantling, on which she
was walking at the time, turned, and falU
ing on her leg fractured tbe bone. Med
l al assistance was summoned ot once and
the sufferer Is now doing as well as eoud
be expected.

Twenty-Elg- Ut Battles.
A rattlesnake was killed in Brunswick

county, on Friday last, by Mr, Pate Mo
Keltben, of Middle Swamp township,
which for its age and size gets away with
all the snake stories we have heard of late
ly. . His snakeshlp was only a little over
ix feet long but Bportcd twenty eight

rattles and a button, 4and of the old say
ng, "a rattle for every year," is true then

the reptile must have been twenty-eig- ht

years and six months old. Dr. F. W.
Potter, of this city, has the rattles, which

are about nine inches long. The snake
must have been one if the small speclej
or perhaps he was the dwarf of the fazni--
y, but there is no telling hew many

chickens the old sinner gobbled down af
ter having gone hungry for a short time.

DIED.
HOPKINd Ia this city, oa 16th int--

Mrs. ELLA W., wife of James J. Hopkia.
n ine zinn year oi ner mge.
Hue taa gone noma to o eaves, that land of

love,
Oflie-h- t and rladnest aad blessinr above.

Her head is pillowed on Jeeos breaet.
Dear Ella, she is sweeny at ret "
Btar and Warsaw Brief Mention eopy.

Hew Advertisements.

Excursion.
METHODISTS OF PROMT 8TTBE propose to have their peetpoaed

Exenrsioa down the Biver te HmithTille end
the forts, on WKDHKSDAT HEXT, per
Steamer Paatport.

Tickets 60c: children ander 13 years aad
e vaats 25o. Leave Market 81 Dock at &Jfi

o'clock. aa is Jt

Gape Fear Academy.
A classical, goinmno andtx. Commercial SckooL geesioa berfns

September 27. 180. Commodious aad con
venient rooms, with all late Improvements,
ntaatea oa Third street, opposite City Hall.
Iastrmetiosa thorough. Prepare for Oal-versitie- s.

Jtspeeial attention also to Engliah.
Pall eorp of Instraetora The Principal Is
determined to make this a first class School.

W. OATLETr,
aa If oawTt moa PrfacfpaL

A liornbia Kuuior.
A horrible rumor gained credence on

the streets here tbl morning that General 1

Bryan Grimes was wxyUid near Waab- -i

gion, in Ihu State, oa Saturday night
last, and murdered. Tbe report came
here from Goldiboro by passeng-r- s last
night. We 8hiC-rei- y trust the minor ia a
false one. Noit!: Carolina can ill an rd to
spare such a woithy and loyal Carolinian
as Generl Grimes has proved himself to
be, both in war and in peace.

nearly Completed.
The new iron bridge at the head of

Front street, erected by the railroad
authorities, is now very nearly completed
The floor has been laid and the scaffolding

iS being taken away. Tbe ral'lng ia yet
te be put up and when thla is done and
tbe paint put oa the job will be complete
It Is a handsome, as well as a durable
structure and will prove a very great
convenience to the travelling public.

City Court
John Johnson, a man some 60 years o:

age, who bad every appearance of being
a son of Neptune, was arraigned for being
drunk and disorderly. Judgment bos-p3nd- ed

upon payment of coats, waa the
verdict ot the Court.

Jno. R. Gooding, who has lntenlewed
the Mayor frequently before upon the
same charge, was arraigned for being
drunk and disorderly. Thirty'days, said
the Court, unless defendant takes ship
and leaves town, as he agreed to do.

Save your money and bay your Build'
ing Supplies from AltaSerA Price.

An Old-Fashlon- ed Muskmeton.
!

A correspondent at I ng Creek writes
to tell us of an unusually large musk- -
melon raised by Mr. Samuel Orr on his

farm in Columbia township. It weighed
nearly 80 pounds and was 17 inches
long, 82 inches in circumference and 10

Inches In diameter. Mr. Orr, who is an
old-fashion- ed Democrat, says that it was
a genuine Hancock and Jarvis melon. He
called in the young folks and together
they had a good time eating musk melon

and drinking swe it elder. Mr. Orr is 70
years old and bis wife is 75 atd together
they work their little farm.

Bee a woman on horseback in another
column, riding near Sneer's Vineyards,

ith a bunch of Grapes from which
S peer's Port Grape Wine Is made, that is
so highly esteemed by the medical pro
fession for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

A Daasjrrous Doc
This morning a vicious bull dog, in

passing aloi g the street, in front of Mr.
James Dawson's residence, espied a small
pat dog lying in the flower garden, under
some of the bushes, snd without any pro-

vocation whitever jumped over into the
lot, grabbed tbe little dog by the nape o

the neck, and then jumped back into the
street with him, where he proceeded to
chaw him up.' An old colored in n who

attends to the garden, seeing tbe whole
affair, hastened to the rescue, and after
giving the bull dog a severe pummelling
with a stick, succeeded In niakng him
ooee his bold on tbe unoffending puppy.
which hobbled under tbe. bouse of Mrs.
Freeman and has not been seen since, and
is supposed to be dead. I

Tbe bull dog was found to be the prop
erty of a coloied butcher iu the sew Mar-

ket, wbo, it is stated, tied the dog up in
his stall after he hsd committed tbe above
named drpreda!i n. Il Is also stated that
the vicious canine was wi.bout a badge.
He should be looked al sr by the autborl
tie.

Tbe Pleasures et Hope,
When the body is bowed with pin an

intense longing for reliwf brings hop.
This may brighten tbe suffering but it
does nut cure. At a time like Uiit bow
welcome is such a friend as Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, bringing hope
and happiness and the j ys of renewed
life aug 7

It is unfortunate, perhaps, that the
occasion selected for the Grand Ratifica-

tion in this city, next Tuesday night, fall

so near the full ot the moon. The moon

will rise on thai night a little before 0

o'clcck and we fear that torches and tar
barrels will not be able to run much of
an opposition to the rays of the full bar
vest moon. v

Md Undarwtar. Trimmed and Untrlmmad I fo tIdfl of tf,o Turnpike at the Mason-lit- U
aad Boaoeu, liUit itjlea. I

W wui mU ofl oar Htoek of above named I boro turnout, t ralles from tbe city, at
aiticlet at RkDUOSO TIUCE to' ataka
tom for Fell cvxlj.

llalr Work and Humpla; aolieited.
MISERS KAREEtt A McGOWAX.

JvlT

For Rent
piLOM TUX lit of October 1SS0,

ts reaLlaoe at the Bootaweaf Mh
earner of Bixta aad Market rta.

Ipplj t J0H5 U CANTWKLL,
jr itf Box 41 f, PoeiOfSee. "

CLYDE'S i

Mew York
AND

WiIminrton. IM. C.
Stoamohip Line.

TUB STEAM EK

BENEFACTOR.
CAFT. JONES,

WILL. &AIL f&OX KW TORK O

" SATURDAY. Auguit 21
Ralppers oaa rely mpom tbe protnr t

aHlax of 8teaaers as advertiaed.

for Frelfbt Kaxaft-emea- u apply to

TIIOS. E. OO.'VD, 8ap't,
Wilmiatoa, N. C.

TUBO: Q. EOXS, yreihtAfft.
M , .Hew Tork.

WIL P.CLTDS A Oa. .
U Broadway. Sew fori

a IT

Fresh Every Day,
FINK A8S0STMXXT OT 0A5DU8,

fraeb aad Doettie, Jntt-ralve- d aad for
aaia.

THB 05LY QRiiOIHR HOME-MAD- E

Caadj la the eity, will be foaad ererr
day, freah aad sweet, three, doors Boeth of
the toatoflloe oa flesoad street.' Also. Xats


